THE BOOKS EVERYONE WILL BE TALKING ABOUT...
PICTURE YOU DEAD
Peter James
The eighteenth Detective Superintendent Roy Grace novel
Now a major ITV television series, Grace
9781529004373 • September • £14.99 • Trade Paperback

THE RISING TIDE
Ann Cleeves
Vera Stanhope, star of ITV’s Vera, returns in the tenth novel in the acclaimed series
A school reunion turns deadly as the tide rises on Holy Island...
9781509889624 • September • £14.99 • Trade Paperback

NEVER
Ken Follett
Visionary in scale, expertly researched and totally immersive
“Ken Follett can't write a bad book, and Never is his best!”
- Stephen King
9781529099485 • April • £8.99 • Paperback

THE ATLAS PARADOX
Olivie Blake
Sequel to The Atlas Six, the runaway TikTok must-read fantasy novel of the year
On-trend dark academia with a charismatic cast of characters
9781529095529 • October • £14.99 • Trade Paperback

STATE OF TERROR
Hillary Rodham Clinton and Louise Penny
The best-selling edge-of-your-seat international political thriller
“What great fun!”
- James Patterson
9781529070979 • July • £8.99 • Paperback

SHE WHO BECAME THE SUN
Shelley Parker-Chan
The number one Sunday Times bestseller
A traditional Chinese tale reimagined in a subversive new way
9781529099461 • April • £8.99 • Paperback

ONE LAST STOP
Casey McQuiston
A gorgeous romantic comedy that will stop readers in their tracks...
 “[An] escapist masterpiece”
- Vogue
9781529099454 • April • £8.99 • Paperback

THE ATLAS SIX
Olivie Blake
The runaway TikTok must-read fantasy novel of the year
Originally a self-published sensation, this edition is fully edited and revised with new illustrations
9781529095319 • October • £14.99 • Trade Paperback

UPGRADE
Blake Crouch
A mind-bending, twist-filled thriller
“[B]y turns mysterious, fascinating and deeply moving”
- Alex Michaelides
9781529045369 • July • £14.99 • Trade Paperback

RED, WHITE & ROYAL BLUE
Casey McQuiston
What happens when America’s First Son falls in love with the Prince of Wales?
The instant New York Times bestseller and TikTok phenomenon
9781529099461 • April • £8.99 • Paperback

ONE LAST STOP
Casey McQuiston
A gorgeous romantic comedy that will stop readers in their tracks...
 “[An] escapist masterpiece”
- Vogue
9781529099454 • April • £8.99 • Paperback

PICTURE YOU DEAD
Peter James
The eighteenth Detective Superintendent Roy Grace novel
Now a major ITV television series, Grace
9781529004373 • September • £14.99 • Trade Paperback

THE RISING TIDE
Ann Cleeves
Vera Stanhope, star of ITV’s Vera, returns in the tenth novel in the acclaimed series
A school reunion turns deadly as the tide rises on Holy Island...
9781509889624 • September • £14.99 • Trade Paperback

NEVER
Ken Follett
Visionary in scale, expertly researched and totally immersive
“Ken Follett can't write a bad book, and Never is his best!”
- Stephen King
9781529099485 • April • £8.99 • Paperback

THE ATLAS PARADOX
Olivie Blake
Sequel to The Atlas Six, the runaway TikTok must-read fantasy novel of the year
On-trend dark academia with a charismatic cast of characters
9781529095529 • October • £14.99 • Trade Paperback

STATE OF TERROR
Hillary Rodham Clinton and Louise Penny
The best-selling edge-of-your-seat international political thriller
“What great fun!”
- James Patterson
9781529070979 • July • £8.99 • Paperback

SHE WHO BECAME THE SUN
Shelley Parker-Chan
The number one Sunday Times bestseller
A traditional Chinese tale reimagined in a subversive new way
9781529099461 • April • £8.99 • Paperback

ONE LAST STOP
Casey McQuiston
A gorgeous romantic comedy that will stop readers in their tracks...
 “[An] escapist masterpiece”
- Vogue
9781529099454 • April • £8.99 • Paperback

THE ATLAS SIX
Olivie Blake
The runaway TikTok must-read fantasy novel of the year
Originally a self-published sensation, this edition is fully edited and revised with new illustrations
9781529095319 • October • £14.99 • Trade Paperback
THE LAST SUMMER
Karen Swan
A sweeping historical novel which launches an epic new series
9781529064375 • April
£14.99 • Trade Paperback

SINGLE BALD FEMALE
Laura Price
An extraordinary novel of courage, friendship and fearlessly embracing life
9781529074253 • April
£14.99 • Trade Paperback

THE WOMEN COULD FLY
Megan Giddings
A wonderfully dark and magical dystopian novel from a critically acclaimed author
9781035001590 • August
£14.99 • Trade Paperback

THE ATTIC CHILD
Lola Jaye
An emotional dual-narrative historical story about two children almost a century apart
9781529064575 • April
£14.99 • Trade Paperback

ONE GOOD THING
Alexandra Potter
A hilarious alternative love story, from the author of Confessions of a Forty-Something F**K Up
9781529022865 • April
£14.99 • Trade Paperback

A JEWISH GIRL IN PARIS
Melanie Levensohn
A dual-narrative historical novel inspired by a true story
9781529075748 • August
£14.99 • Trade Paperback

THE PRINCE OF THE SKIES
Antonio Iturbe
The epic Second World War novel from the author of The Librarian of Auschwitz
9781529063370 • June
£8.99 • Paperback

"Will stay with me for a long time"
- Tracy Chevalier

"A young writer to watch"
- Kirkus Reviews

"Trust David Baldacci to take you to the action"

FREE: 30 LIT.“ You can access your copy of “The Secret Life of Bees” by Sue Monk Kidd by completing the form below.

SIGN UP TODAY!
EYES OF THE VOID
Adrian Tchaikovsky
A thrilling far-future space adventure from the Arthur C. Clarke award-winner
9781529051940 • April £14.99 • Trade Paperback

“Told with gritty simplicity”
- Publishers Weekly

BLEECH
Hiron Ennes
In the baron’s icebound castle, a pit of secrets and lies, a parasite is spreading . . .
9781529073614 • September £14.99 • Trade Paperback

WEAPONIZED
Neal Asher
A thrilling standalone adventure set in the world of the Polity
9781529050042 • May £14.99 • Trade Paperback

THE HOUSE OF ALWAYS
Jenn Lyons
The fourth book in the epic fantasy series A Chorus of Dragons
9781509879700 • April £9.99 • Paperback

THE DISCORD OF GODS
Jenn Lyons
The epic, unmissable conclusion to A Chorus of Dragons
9781509879649 • April £14.99 • Trade Paperback

A TASTE OF GOLD AND IRON
Alexandra Rowland
A gripping psychological thriller from the authors of The Wife Between Us
9781529099669 • September £8.99 • Paperback

INTO THE DARK
Fiona Cummins
A dark and gripping crime thriller about revenge, greed, and the true cost of friendship
9781529040166 • April £14.99 • Trade Paperback

THE FAVOUR
Nora Murphy
A dark domestic-suspense debut about coercive control
9781529096825 • May £14.99 • Trade Paperback

THE GOLDEN COUPLE
Greer Hendricks and Sarah Pekkanen
A gripping psychological thriller from the authors of The Wife Between Us
978152909680105 • August £8.99 • Paperback

THE SLEEPING AND THE DEAD
Ann Cleeves
A vintage psychological thriller from the creator of Vera and Shetland
9781529098310 • July £14.99 • Trade Paperback

THE AXE WOMAN
Håkan Nesser
The fifth and final Inspector Barbarotti novel
9781509892340 • September £14.99 • Trade Paperback

THE FAVOUR
Nora Murphy
A dark domestic-suspense debut about coercive control
9781529096825 • May £14.99 • Trade Paperback

“Taut, compelling and deliciously dark”
- B. A. Paris

A TASTE OF GOLD AND IRON
Alexandra Rowland
A gripping psychological thriller from the authors of The Wife Between Us
9781529099669 • September £8.99 • Paperback

“Told with gritty simplicity”
- Publishers Weekly

THE SLEEPING AND THE DEAD
Ann Cleeves
A vintage psychological thriller from the creator of Vera and Shetland
9781529098310 • July £14.99 • Trade Paperback

THE DISCORD OF GODS
Jenn Lyons
The epic, unmissable conclusion to A Chorus of Dragons
9781509879649 • April £14.99 • Trade Paperback

WEAPONIZED
Neal Asher
A thrilling standalone adventure set in the world of the Polity
9781529050042 • May £14.99 • Trade Paperback
BROOD
Jackie Polzin
A darkly witty, deeply moving and startlingly original debut novel of motherhood and grief
9781529055252 • April £9.99 • Paperback

SEA OF TRANQUILITY
Emily St. John Mandel
The award-winning author of Station Eleven returns with a virtuosic novel of time travel
9781529083507 • April £14.99 • Trade Paperback

“All by turns playful, tragic, and tender”
- Publishers Weekly

ALL THE LOVERS IN THE NIGHT
Mieko Kawakami
From the acclaimed author ofBreasts and Eggs comes this magnificently observed story
9781509888268 • May £14.99 • Trade Paperback

“Pressure-cooker intensity + radical isolation”
- Margaret Atwood

HAVEN
Emma Donoghue
A story of survival in early Christian Ireland from the bestselling author of Room
9781529091144 • August £14.99 • Trade Paperback

EDEN
Jim Crace
A spellbinding fable about love, fear and where authority lies from the Booker nominee
9781529062441 • August £14.99 • Trade Paperback

“By turns playful, tragic, and tender”
- Publishers Weekly

THE MELTING
Lize Spit
This extraordinary debut is part thriller, part coming-of-age novel
9781509838707 • May £8.99 • Paperback

“Challenging and disturbing”
- Leila Slimani

THE DANCE TREE
Kiran Millwood Hargrave
A transporting story of lust, family secrets and women under the eye of the Church
9781529036267 • May £8.99 • Paperback

THE CAT WHO SAVED BOOKS
Sosuke Natsukawa
A heart-warming story about finding courage and the tremendous power of books
9781529081480 • September £8.99 • Paperback

BEFORE YOUR MEMORY FADES
Toshikazu Kawaguchi
The third magical instalment in the bestselling Before The Coffee Gets Cold series
9781529089431 • September £9.99 • Paperback

“Deserves to be an instant classic”
- New York Times

CIRCUS OF WONDERS
Elizabeth Macneal
The spellbinding novel from the author of the bestselling The Doll Factory
9781529002553 • June £8.99 • Paperback

YOURS CHEERFULLY
AJ Pearce
The inspirational, funny and uplifting sequel to Dear Mrs Bird
9781509853960 • July £8.99 • Paperback

STONE BLIND
Natalie Haynes
Brings life to the infamous myth of Medusa with a feminist retelling unlike any other
9781529081498 • September £14.99 • Trade Paperback

WHAT STRANGE PARADISE
Omar El Akkad
A profoundly moving examination of the global refugee crisis through a child’s lens
9781529069495 • August £8.99 • Paperback

“Deserves to be an instant classic”
- New York Times

STONE BLIND
Natalie Haynes
Brings life to the infamous myth of Medusa with a feminist retelling unlike any other
9781529081498 • September £14.99 • Trade Paperback

WHAT STRANGE PARADISE
Omar El Akkad
A profoundly moving examination of the global refugee crisis through a child’s lens
9781529069495 • August £8.99 • Paperback

“Deserves to be an instant classic”
- New York Times
THINKING 101
Woo-kyoung Ahn
Advice from a renowned Yale psychologist on how to transform your life by overcoming biases in your thinking
9781529065879 • September £14.99 • Trade Paperback

HOW TO WIN EVERY ARGUMENT
Mehdi Hasan
The NBC host’s expert guide to arguing, debating, and public speaking in 12 simple steps
9781529093599 • November £14.99 • Trade Paperback

MAKE BRILLIANT WORK
Rod Judkins
An inspiring guide to unlocking your creative potential
9781529060157 • June £9.99 • Paperback

THINK LIKE A BREADWINNER
Jennifer Barrett
A new manifesto for the working woman, full of practical tips and inspiration
9781529053968 • April £9.99 • Paperback

TALK LIKE TED
Carmine Gallo
The best-selling guide to public speaking, with a new introduction from the author
9781529068658 • May £9.99 • Paperback

CHOOSE POSSIBILITY
Sukhinder Singh Cassidy
Learn how to take risks, thrive and build your dream career
9781529066463 • July £10.99 • Paperback

WORKING BACKWARDS
Colin Bryar and Bill Carr
An insider’s view of Amazon, perfect for leaders who want to succeed in 21st-century business
9781529033847 • August £9.99 • Paperback

“Essential for any leader in any industry”
- Kim Scott
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BE A TRIANGLE</td>
<td>Lilly Singh</td>
<td>Build your self-worth with this playful guide from YouTube comedy sensation</td>
<td>9781803500264</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILD CARD</td>
<td>Fiona Lensvelt and Jen Cownie</td>
<td>A practical, modern, and inspirational illustrated guide to tarot</td>
<td>9781529082104</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE MY BABY</td>
<td>Ronnie Spector</td>
<td>Hailed by Rolling Stone magazine as one of the greatest rock memoirs of all</td>
<td>9781529091564</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Trade Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THAT LITTLE VOICE IN YOUR HEAD</td>
<td>Mo Gawdat</td>
<td>Achieve happiness through compassion and generosity towards yourself and others</td>
<td>9781529066142</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOW STELLA LEARNED TO TALK</td>
<td>Christina Hunger</td>
<td>A speech therapist’s memoir of her groundbreaking work in communicating with dogs</td>
<td>9781529053913</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LILY’S PROMISE</td>
<td>Lily Ebert and Dov Forman</td>
<td>The incredibly moving memoir of an Auschwitz survivor who made headlines around the world</td>
<td>9781529073447</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>START PAINTING NOW</td>
<td>Emily Powell and Sarah Moore</td>
<td>Unleash your creative spirit while caring for your mind with this inspiring and joyful painting handbook</td>
<td>9781529084931</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>Hardback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCARY SMART</td>
<td>Mo Gawdat</td>
<td>An insider look at the future not only of technology and AI, but of our species</td>
<td>9781529076750</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MY AMY</td>
<td>Tyler James</td>
<td>A moving, intimate look at the life of Amy Winehouse by her best friend</td>
<td>9781529041219</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A FUNNY LIFE</td>
<td>Michael McIntyre</td>
<td>A funny, charming autobiography by one of the UK’s biggest and best-loved comedians</td>
<td>9781529063691</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORE MYSELF</td>
<td>Alicia Keys</td>
<td>An intimate, revealing look at one artist’s journey from self-censorship to full expression</td>
<td>9781529046083</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANQUERAY</td>
<td>Brandon Stanton</td>
<td>The story of the woman behind one of Humans of New York’s most followed stories</td>
<td>9781529098287</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>Hardback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROKEN</td>
<td>Jenny Lawson</td>
<td>A hilarious, heart-warming and honest account about living and thriving with anxiety</td>
<td>9781529066814</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUEBIRD</td>
<td></td>
<td>“Insightful and charmingly funny” - Rupi Kaur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE YOGA MANIFESTO</td>
<td>Nadia Gilani</td>
<td>A powerful love letter to yoga and an urgent manifesto for its demystification</td>
<td>9781529066114</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCARY SMART</td>
<td>Mo Gawdat</td>
<td>An insider look at the future not only of technology and AI, but of our species</td>
<td>9781529076750</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHAT HAPPENED TO YOU?</td>
<td>Oprah Winfrey and Dr Bruce Perry</td>
<td>A revolutionary book on healing trauma from the global icon and a trauma therapy expert</td>
<td>9781529068504</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOW STELLA LEARNED TO TALK</td>
<td>Christina Hunger</td>
<td>A speech therapist’s memoir of her groundbreaking work in communicating with dogs</td>
<td>9781529053913</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
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<td>9781529073447</td>
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<td>Paperback</td>
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<td>June</td>
<td>Hardback</td>
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<td>December</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
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<td>Oprah Winfrey and Dr Bruce Perry</td>
<td>A revolutionary book on healing trauma from the global icon and a trauma therapy expert</td>
<td>9781529068504</td>
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<td>Paperback</td>
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<td>HOW STELLA LEARNED TO TALK</td>
<td>Christina Hunger</td>
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<td>9781529053913</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
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<td>LILY’S PROMISE</td>
<td>Lily Ebert and Dov Forman</td>
<td>The incredibly moving memoir of an Auschwitz survivor who made headlines around the world</td>
<td>9781529073447</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A SONG OF GLADNESS
Michael Morpurgo and Emily Gravett
A glorious celebration of our connection to the natural world from two beloved picture book creators
9781529063325 • April £7.99 • Paperback

CARS CARS CARS!
Donna David
Race off on a rhyming preschool adventure with 50 cars to follow and count
9781529069761 • July £6.99 • Paperback

THIS LITTLE DINOSAUR
Coral Byers
Count and explore with the dressed-up little dinosaurs as they stomp, crash and roar
97815129084757 • May £6.99 • Paperback

ART BY ARREE
Remixed
A sweet and reassuring tale about blended families from the creator of the award-winning Mixed
9781529096118 • July £7.99 • Paperback

MINI AND HARDLY AND THE BIG ADVENTURE
Catherine Rayner
Meet two cheeky little unicorns in a big rush to grow up in this beautiful picture book
9781509804238 • June £7.99 • Paperback

ONCE UPON A FAIRYTALE
An enchanting ‘choose your own story’ fairytale adventure
9781529045789 • June £7.99 • Paperback

PICTURE BOOKS
I LOVE MY DADDY
Push, pull and slide the scenes to celebrate Father’s Day!
9781529083392 • April
£6.99 • Board Book

A ROBOT SQUASHED MY TEACHER
Pooja Puri
The sequel to the Marcus Rashford Bookclub Selection A Dinosaur Ate My Sister
9781529070699 • April
£7.99 • Paperback

LEGO® CITY, POLICE PATROL
Bring the LEGO® City police patrol to life, with mechanisms to push, pull and slide!
9781529048353 • May
£6.99 • Board Book

A ROBOT SQUASHED MY TEACHER
Pooja Puri
The sequel to the Marcus Rashford Bookclub Selection A Dinosaur Ate My Sister
9781529070699 • April
£7.99 • Paperback

BUSY AIRPORT
Over four million Busy Books have been sold in more than 26 languages
9781529064600 • April
£6.99 • Board Book

RUMAYSA: EVER AFTER
Radhya Hafza
The enchanting sequel to Rumaysa: A Fairytale and a gorgeously empowering and funny story
9781529091311 • April
£7.99 • Paperback

LEGO® CITY, POLICE PATROL
Bring the LEGO® City police patrol to life, with mechanisms to push, pull and slide!
9781529048353 • May
£6.99 • Board Book

LET’S BRUSH OUR TEETH
A practical and fun first experiences novelty book for toddlers
9781529068928 • August
£6.99 • Board Book

BUSY BEIJING
A sweet novelty celebration of China’s vibrant capital
9781529087770 • August
£6.99 • Board Book

THE BREAKFAST CLUB ADVENTURES
Marcus Rashford
The debut children’s fiction book from Marcus Rashford MBE, highly illustrated and perfect for reluctant readers
9781529076622 • May
£6.99 • Paperback

THE 156-STOREY TREEHOUSE
Andy Griffiths and Terry Denton
The twelfth instalment in the worldwide bestselling Treehouse series
9781529088601 • October
£7.99 • Paperback

ON THE NIGHT YOU WERE BORN
Nancy Tillman
The beautiful, best-selling celebration of the birth, and worth, of every child
9781529095685 • September
£6.99 • Board Book

THE BOY WITH WINGS
Lenny Henry
The brilliantly exciting middle-grade adventure from the award-winning comedian and actor
9781529067682 • April
£6.99 • Paperback

GOODNIGHT MOON
Margaret Wise Brown
A beautiful anniversary edition of the classic bedtime story with shiny gold cover flourishes
9781529097879 • July
£7.99 • Paperback

ON THE NIGHT YOU WERE BORN
Nancy Tillman
The beautiful, best-selling celebration of the birth, and worth, of every child
9781529095685 • September
£6.99 • Board Book

THE BREAKFAST CLUB ADVENTURES
Marcus Rashford
The debut children’s fiction book from Marcus Rashford MBE, highly illustrated and perfect for reluctant readers
9781529076622 • May
£6.99 • Paperback

ESCAPE TO THE RIVER SEA
Emma Carroll, Eva Ibbotson
A compelling novel inspired by Eva Ibbotson’s classic masterpiece, Journey to the River Sea
9781529062700 • June
£12.99 • Hardback
THE IN BETWEEN
Marc Klein
A heartbreaking story of first love and first loss and a major Netflix movie
9781035005215 • March • £7.99 • Paperback

YOU’VE REACHED SAM
Dustin Thao
A heartfelt novel about what it means to say goodbye
9780350002059 • May • £7.99 • Paperback

“This book will absolutely make you cry”
- NPR

THIS IS OUR WORLD
Tracey Turner
An unforgettable journey brings the people, customs and wildlife of 20 places around the world to life
9781529062304 • May • £9.99 • Paperback

TOKYO DREAMING
Emiko Jean
The sequel to the New York Times-bestselling Tokyo Ever After, a hilarious and heartfelt own voices YA
9781529049756 • June • £7.99 • Paperback

YOU CAN DO IT
Marcus Rashford
The brilliant follow up to Marcus Rashford’s number one bestseller You Are a Champion
9781529097054 • July • £9.99 • Trade Paperback

THESE ARE THE WORDS
Nikita Gill
From international poetry sensation Nikita Gill comes her empowering first YA collection
9781529083606 • August • £7.99 • Paperback

UNRAVELLER
Frances Hardinge
A spell-binding new tale from the master of speculative fiction
9781529080407 • September • £12.99 • Trade Paperback

SCATTERED SHOWERS
Rainbow Rowell
The complete short stories from #1 New York Times-bestselling author Rainbow Rowell
9780350002815 • November • £8.99 • Paperback

Macmillan Collector’s Library
OWN, COLLECT, AND TREASURE

Funeral Readings and Poems
9781529065404 • March • £10.99 • Hardback

The Invisible Man
H G Wells
9781529069051 • May • £10.99 • Hardback

Classic Science Fiction Stories
9781529069075 • May • £10.99 • Hardback

Tao Te Ching
Ed. Harriet Sanders
9781529083477 • July • £10.99 • Hardback

Analects
Confucius
9781529063000 • July • £10.99 • Hardback

The Enchanted April
Elizabeth von Arnim
9781529072904 • July • £10.99 • Hardback

Women of the Harlem Renaissance
Poem & Stories
9781529072980 • September • £10.99 • Hardback

Black Voices on Britain
Ed. Hakim Adi
9781529072887 • September • £10.99 • Hardback

OWN, COLLECT, AND TREASURE
“This book will absolutely make you cry”
- NPR
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